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mother at the age of six and began that tra:ning, which distinguished
hlm even among those whose profession was physical prowess. The
value off early training is not unknown or uiheeded in our day.
The modern mothor understands its value, and is not behind. the
Spartan in the fortitude s'ne displays in giving up her daugliter from.
early dawn to dewy eve, to that unremitting manual labor which
ensures for this daughter the conventional accompiishment of the
day, those smail musical tinklings, the pride of the maternai ear, but
the paternal torture and the soie end of existence -till womanhood
breaks. MWith the mind instances are rare, where negiect in early
yo'uth is atoned for, by after exertions, for the ivili wvhich yieids se
easiiy to habit is obstinate and disinciined to unwonted exertions in
later years, and the mimd iacking, and his spur soon tires. hnperfect
or defective instruction is iess hopeful of resulis than mere -neglect;

strength of purpose, along wvith inaturaI intelligence, may bridge over
the total lack of early discipline, but it is hard indoed to repair the
damages of a spoilt mimd. I'Much pains are takon," savs a master of
English, 9c Rnd time bestowed to teach us wvhat to think, but littie or
none of eîther to instruct us how to think. The magazine of the
mnemory la stored and stuffed betimes, but the conduct of the undor-
standing is ail along neglerted." lu the 'beginning the young brain
wants the intelligent care and nurture of the inteilectuai mind-that
wholesome exercise of ail its faculties whence cornes graduai strength,
graduai capacity. Failing this, its effects, weak at best, are disabled
and discouraged, interest is gone, there is no searching, no examina-
tion into the " why" of things, for the now too complaisant mind,
enters too late into 'what it is taught, and iosing both premises and
argument, hears only the conclusion.

There 16 no subject taught in our schoois, the teaching of
which deserves more skill and attention than this subject of
Elementary Composition. At one time, not long ago, perhaps
it is s0 in mnany cases yet, it was supposed by the presiding
genins of the schooi-room, that this pùwer te compose was an
especial ready-made gift, probably frein one's fairy god1nother, and
the chiid went on in the path of iearning tili one day ere he had
quite shed ail his miUlk-teeth, the good teacher wvas iuspired to
announce, "IWrite a composition for to-morrow." "A composition?'
with the upward cadence of littie frightened voices, but the sou of
that wise person, like those of Ossian's warriors, had again rolled into
itself, and when it unrolled, Friendship or Gratitude came forth in


